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Garza County Sends

Twenty-Si-x Men To

Induction Station
Two groups of men from this

county hsve been sent to the
Station at It Paao from

thia county, one group for indue-tio- n
on March SSth and the other

group for examination on March
30th.

Two persons were transferred
from other boardsand one regis-trs-nt

listed in this group wss sent
for induction on March Itth.

The lists as released by the
SelectiveService Board for Oana
County are as follows:

Megdatrant sunt (or induction
March IS Albert Wilson Stone.

Registrants sent tor Induction
March Sf ChasterWilliam Hunt,
Lester Arlie Wall. William Wood,
row Blackburn, Wllber Lee Wil-
liams, Jesus Martinet Salaiar,
Marvin Cornlius Richardson, and
Jaaeie Hubert Anthony; transfer-
red from other boards Antonio
Vargas, Marvin Clifford Cotten.
Sol Ralph Davis.

Registrants sent for exami-
nation March 30 Robert Earnest
Samples. Ralph Kelts Garrison,
Colvert Crockett Midklff, Thomas
Frsnklin Davis. Ouy Morgan Mar-
tin, John Claiborn PirUe, Vernon
Smith Bradley, Benlgno Reins
Puente, AnsaU Walker Richard-
son. Brady Ray Horton, R. J.
Blacklock. Albert Marshall Cay-lo-r,

and Edward Comer Liner;
transferred from other boards
JosephSidney Pierce, Csrol Miles
Shaw.

GarzaHotel Is
Undergoing Many
Improvements

Work is progressingon the ex-

tensive retnodettngprotect of the
White House IfaeaL bought rs--

Tbe name of the hotel Is being
changedfrom the White House to
Hotel Oarta.

In addition to remodeling and
repainting, new fixtures sod soma
new furnishings are also being
added. When completed the hotel
will afford first-cla- ss accommo-
dations in every respect.

Arrangements are underway
also for making office space and
apartments In the portion of the
building formerly occupied by
Clara Brown's Art Shop. It Is
understood an oil company will
establish offices in this part of
the hotel building when remodel-
ing is completed.

Capt. Charlie Jones
Vmts Here After
S YearsIn Africa

Captain Charlie Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Jonas,is visit.
Ing here after serving overseas
with the Army Service Forces for
more than three years.

His work is of sucha nature that
he could not tell any details but
he has served In the Middle East
Theatre of War. Hie Job required
him to be in India, China. Turkey,
Italy, and Africa. He la stationed
In Africa and will report back
there fur duty after complUng
46-d-ay leave in the slates.He flew
to the United States and joined
his wife who makesher home in
Lameea. They arrived here last
weak.

Before going overseas Capt
Joneswas stationedat El Paaoand
San Antonio. He was attached 16

the Pint Calvary Division white
in El

, A, StttUtng
ElectedMayor In
Election Tmrntday

J. A. StalLuuaj wag aftasasd mayor
over John Oaartay fca the City
Election bald TwaaAay, April Srd,
by a vote of MS Sa .

Walter Hyde and T. R. Greenfield

Thaxton and Hardy Parker Tul
votes cast for rnwaielnnari race
were Hyde. 137; Greenfield. It
Thsxton St; and Parker IS.

Severalother voteswereeastfor
write-i-n tsndldatai with one vote
earn brtngiM the local votes cast
as the
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OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WE8T'

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE

THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

In the warworn oowt ravaged
by Nasi hordes,12

million of thm ohttdttmr in
desperateneed of olotkiat; -- your

your nloSVinl-- to

shield them arfainst death from eocnoewra, from dis-

ease,and misery.Every garmenthelps.

Will You Give Share?
UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLIJECTION

FOR OVERSEAS WAR
'

APRIL 1-- 30

FuneralRites For
Mrs. Willa Keelon

March 28th
Puneratservices for Mrs. Willa

Walton Keeton were held Wed-
nesday afternoon. March 2S at the
Church of the Naxarene. Rev.

Moore conducted the ser-
vice which wss attendedby s host
of relative and friends ofhe be-
loved women.

Mrs. Keeton was born on Oct
SI, 1S74, and died on March SS.
IMS. She was married to H. B.
Withers In IStS. He passed sway
in ISM. To this union was born
one son, W. B. Withers.

She was united again in mar-
riage with 8. E. Keelon on Oct
IK. ISM. To this union was born
ten children, nine of whom are
living.

Mrs. Keeton was converted In
and tehtedtooBaptistenureh.

her husband and ten children
are: P. P. and Lester Keet-

on, Mrs. Ray Baas and Louella
Keeton. all of Post; W. B. Withers
of Hermeleigh; C. B. Keeton of
Brownwood; R. V. Keeton of
Blanket; ChesterKeeton of Odes-
sa; Mrs. Luke Reeves of
Mrs. W. T. Pisherof Bay City.

trios

jrtf

Austin

They

One brother, Bob White, of
Hamilton, Texas, and egihteen
grandchildrenand five greatgrand
children also survive.

Mrs. J. C. Steel and two child- -
ren of Port SiU, Okla. are visit
Ing In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caywood, for
a few days this weak. She re-

ports that J. C. or Joyce,as ho is
known to everyone, is In the Plaid
Artillery and is to attend Officer's
Training School at Port Sill tor
several months. He entered the
service the 19th day of January
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Mr and Mr A M Smith of
Close City ar announcing the ar
rival of a baby girl born in Wast
Texas hospital in Luhboch on
March 39

SSgt and Mrs. Harry Evans are
announcing the arrival of a son
March itth. He was namedHarry
Ralph. Jr and weighed 7 1- -S lbs.
Sgt Evans Is with the S44th Ord.
Depot Co st Csmp Shelby, Miss.
He exiMt-t-

s overseas duty very
sunn Mrs Evans is making her
home with her parents st Child- -

Mr and Mrs Metvin Richards
announce the arrival of a t lb.,
12 ot bahy girl on March Stth at
the Waal Texas hospital in lAib-bo- tk

Tie baby has been named
Marion Alice

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Oemer
are announcing the birth of a baby
hoy born at the

'iW

Garza County

Gets Citations

From Red Cross

imSDAY, APRIL 5,

people--30

clothing

Your

Held

Carta County cm justly be
proud of their jskrt m the Rad
Cross Drive. TMS week T. L.
Jpnes, county oaa1trni.n. received
two ciiauone at spent, one com-
mending Dean,A. Robinson for
his leadershipin See campaign and
one for the countJlfnr distinguish
ing itself in acMBtrlng the goal In
the drive. ,

"The speed alh which your
goal was attainel reflect careful
planning as wall as many hours of
hard work by ftjur local volun-
teers," Mr. H. P. Keiitker. msnssjer
of the Midwest Division said.

"It is a prrvftege to prasantthe
.cartliicalH to IqW cemtvm. to
Mr. Robinson "

The Citation of Scrvtoa, baauti
fully designed n pnrehftnilt pap-
er and earring the enaMsin of the
Red'Cross, v... pwstnlad to Mr
Robinson Tuesday or Mr. Jonei
on behalf of the irggajinii. The
Certificate of II. nor to atosstyled
In an attracts ntaalMr and will
be bung in the t ountjh Chairman's
office.

In talking i..ut success of
the drive. Mr Jaftf fave un
divided praise to apt volunteer
workers and i xpraaaad sincere
gratitude for iho work ttUs group
did during the drtvt.

CoUfWaimT
Courtly; Fruit
Crop Destroyed

Gam county foBa atong with
others in West
into the moth balk)
their "woolens" agj

1940

'Ska

pulled out

whan a cold wave bit amis area in
high gear around aaiatotojht Tues-
day.

Temperatureswant hovering in
the neighborhood af St degrees
at 7:00 o'clock Wadaaaday morn-
ing. Cold weather Was predicted
by the weathermanTtoaadaj' noon
when he said tenusstatUtes would
hit the S3 decree mark. That
mercury would go toayar was not
expected since the sawing season
had several weeks marked off its
calendar-ru- n

Farmers ami others who were
jubilant over the pvagnact of a
fine fruit crop era sighing with
disappointmenttoday, flam many
sources tt was leurnsd Baal Oarsa
county will n t protfrnce any fruit
this year.

Many areas acted snow, rain
and sleet in small iagaa.About 03
Inch rain fell in Luhhnrk Tues
day. A sprinkle rain was felt

various times during the
and were over

cast during the latter part of the
day. Snow fell a tow minutes st
Plainview. Hale Center and Am- -
arilto.

SS

rap

af
at

Lowest temperaturefor the day

Sgt Cheater I

skies

Six Tears dervtse In Army

1st Sgt Cttester L. PawnII has
completed his sixth in the
Army He was trained at Part Sill.
Oklahoma and Caaap Ssowte, Tex-
as. PennsU has baas isnaai It
moalhs. landing ftoat to
Africa, than Italy

from Qawon with

year

"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAXNaT

Plans Being Male
For Clothing Drive

In Garza County
A nation-wid- e drive for the col

lection of used clothing for the
people of war-ravag- ed countries
beganthia week and will continue
throughout the month.

Mrs. Durrett. chairman
the local collection, has announced
the committee, herewith oubhah- -

i .eo:

J. R. of

Messrs. W. P. Presoon, B. J. Ed-

wards, B. M. Robinson, jr.,
Davies, Dean Robinson, and

T. L. Joneshave assuredthe co-

operationof the Rotary and Lions
dubsand American Legion on the
packing and shipping committee.

Representing various churches
are Mmes. W. L. Davis, B. M
Robinson, sr., Lee Davis, Wlllarc
Kirk patrick, B. J. Edwards, J. E
rrker, John Cearley, Duke Trav-
is, H. A. Karpe, A. C. Surman.
Mitchell Malouf, King Bingham,
Swte Hays, Geo. Duckworth, Fan-
nie Jenkins,Alta Davis. Allie Bird.
Um Hughes, M. C. Rains and
Wastey Builard.

Mmes. Sue Cornell, Vynomma
Clark and Maggie Childress are
working from the Junior Culture
club aa are the following ladies
from the Home Demonstration
clubs: Mmes. Julius Fumigslli,
Charlie Bird. E. W. Curry, Will
Teaff, W. C. W. Morris. Thelbert
McBride. Ray Hodges, W. A. Long.
George Evans and Jeff Justice.

Mmes. Marvin Truelock and
Dunn are being contacted for
Southland's participation in the
drive.

Cooperation on the part of
everyonewhen a committee mem-
ber asks your help will certainly
help Oarta county to make a
worthwhile collection.

General Meeting Galled Per
Saturday,3 I. M.

It hasbeen found
' to mm om geaarati

meeting so Mrs. Dorrert
all these people listed, atong
with any other interested
people, to meet Saturday,
April 7. at 3 p. m. at the Am-

erican Legion Hall, to work
out plansand methodsfor the
county collection drive.

Five collection depotshsve been
arranged for the convenience of
those who 'would like to bring
clothes in ss they come to town.
Boxes will be placed at Bryant-Lin- k.

Herring'sDry Goods, Oarta
Theatre,OreenfteM Hardwareand
Postex Cotton Mills.

Only clothing that is of some
value la wanted and it ran be for
either .winter or summer wear.
Particularly needed are infant's
clothes, men's every day ctoth-in- g

and coats, sturdy, wearable
dresses,costsandshoesfor woman
and children.

Besidesclothing, bedding that is
still usable and piece goods in
lengths of a yard or mere are

As many war victims havedied
from exposureand lack of ade-
quate clothing aa have died from
starvation By providing war Buf-

fers with those things they most
desperatelyneed, you will enable
them to reestablishthemselves and
help us in establishingthe peace
which is to

Whitey's Cafe Ii
Being Repaired
And Enlarged

Repairs, new paint Job over all
furniture, fixtures and wait space
and an additional section to en-

large the floor space is now in
progress st the Hunt's Cafe, ac-

cording to the owner and manager,
B L. "Whitey" Graham

The name of the cafe ie also to
be changed from Hunt's Csfe to
"Whitey's.'' Mr. Oraham is widely
known in this section aa "Whitey''
and customers have suggested the
change in the nameof the popular
eating eetablishsnent

It will probably require two or
three weeks tor the oaeapletion of
the work. Mr. Oraham aaid "We
are adding on to the bach of the
building end will rearrafte the
front in order to eoeommodate
mora custosaers. he asks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Cotnerand
chlkrrea af Tahoka visited to the

of Mr snjj atr. ft. M oel--
Itor asatoatarSMtttshT. sms-tL- ot

texlfis wag aaaWi
asaWaaSsati

wtBl SM atoi fMt eVaSaaWSSltt atojp
tjftato aajdj ustotoji f S"astato. I t)ef las rsa, pptBjP afPJxB

SAILOR OF
THE WEEK
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Simeon Kemp se..nwu Second
Class, viHitrd tfi.iiiM. ani friends'
here recently He hud jvri com-
pleted "boot" training when he
was here and even though "boots"
isn't easy, he said it wasn't too
rough Before jjoing into theVawy,
Sime n was engaged in farming
with his futher, 8. R. Kemst. Sim
eon spent a part of his first leave
with his parents in Tahoka. After
returning to his baas in SanDtego,
he was to be reassigned.

Youth CanteenTo

ObserveArmy Day

With Open House
The public is being given aa in-

vitation to attend the open house
betag Held Friday nigsH by the
members of the Youth Canteento
the Double U building. Open bowse
WBaaarBnBaawBsai at mimv u siusk asas

pactaBy anxious for their pwritwU
and friendsto attendtheir ptogram
and to witness them in their club

Since it is Amur Day, a apectel
programwith the Army Dayaheoie
wiU be presentedby membersof
theCanteenand by pupils of Mrs
Blanche Dalby and Mrs. J. A.
Stellings. Specislty numbers as
well as amy songs will be pre--
esntod for the entertainaMnt of

Be mere . . . this group of
youngstersneed your support and
are especially anxious for you to
visit their club.

Spring Revival Is
AnnouncedBy IHrst
Baptist Church

The First Baptist church will
its annual Spring revival

night, AprU 11th.
are to be brought by

Rev. Mites B. Hays, pastor of the
First Baptist church of

Ms highly
smmIc be

direction of Cordon C. Bates
of Halle and Mrs. Ray N. Smith

public is given a apectel
Invitation and are urged to attend
bath the morning and

The church would to

yew
Sunits

The

here
The wiU

The

also like
this opportunity to invite

to attend Sunday
y morning at ton.

FuneralRites For
Mrs. Cliff Jokmmt
Held Wednesday

Funeral rites for Mr. Cliff
Johnson, mother of Mrs. Aubrey

ly of Poet, were held Wed-afterno-

at the South-
BsDtist church st 3 30 o rlork

Mrs. Johnsonlived near South
land, mhm rfiod at 10 n nlru4
alonday night In the West Texas
noaptwu in Luooock

Sktfvfvora include her huabasMt
two daughters. Mrs Aubrey Mc
weeiy of Post and Mrs. W E.
Pharr of Cero Beach, Calif.; three
sisters, Mrs. Lee Miller of Bay
City. Tex , and Mini Annie Wat-kt- os

ana aits. Lorena atanke.both
of NesaMn; and three araadchil--

.SmBeB? aaar, assaV Tans
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30th Anniversary

Being Observed

By Mason & Co.

This week Mnson and Company
observes the 30th of
the fotinciinR of the firm. Over thia
pci i.ii ut euis the company has
f'nii iicii Uk-i- i pii oiis the finest
lo ui mi i himdise in the friend-
liest miimier imd hus beenan ia-flu- ei

ti.il I in t' r in the develop-
ment ..t the town

In diMussinK his business start.
Mi Mhsoii said he twrrowed mon--(

iiom Joim Herd and the First
N..tion;tl Iliink to join with W. L.

in i pennm h furniture and
undei t.ikms; establishment. He
still huh the deposit slip on this
loHtl

The fust home of Dsvis-Mas- on

whs in the building now orr I spied
hy Malouf Dry Goods Co. Other
business firms in Post then
Collier's Drug, in the building
occupied by Haws' Store,
Williums' Berber Shop, and
the street in a wooden building.
Doughty Hardware. In ItSt the
firm moved to its present build-
ing.

During theseyearsa sympathetic
service has been renderedby the
firm as undertakers. In point of
service Mr. Mason is the oldest
active embalmer in West Texas.
An Interestingfact sbout the early
days of the firm wss thst their
first hearse was a hi rse-dra-

vehicle. The late Curl Clark was
their driver.

Marshall Mason graduatedfrom
Post High school in 1913 and had
three Jobs before he began his
own business He delivered groc-
eriesfor the lateJim Power, work-
ed for 'Doc' Collier and the Double
U Co.

During thirty years of business
many associations hsvebeen form-
ed within the firm. Employed at
present are Marvin Hudman,
Weaver Moreman, Mrs. Marvin
Madman and Doyle Baxter,

Marvin Hudman has been with
the Store for It years, ss book-
keeper end store manager. Victor
Hudman was employed in ItSt
end worked up from stock boy to
competent furniture man end
licensed undertaker and in July
1042 he became s Junior partner
when Mr Davis sold his interest
in the firm Victor entered ser-
vice in the U S. Navy in Decem-
ber 1043 and early this year sold
his interest to Marshall Mason.

Other former employees whrm
Mr. Maaon wishes to give credit
at this time are Cecil Matthews,
In business in Fort Worth, Otlbert
Elkins with the Santa Fe m Sis-to- n;

Pryor Hammonds, an under-
taker in Uttlefield; Ernest Stew-
art, in business in Levelland; and
Rex Everett public accountantand
real estate man.

See another page in this week's
paper for the advertisementof the
Anniversarv Sale and the listing
of worthwhile merchandiseoffer-
ed la enlr-bratio- of this impor-
tant event

The Dispatch extends heartiest
congratulations to Mason and
Company a they observe their
Stth anniversary

Many of Post's business firms
asked Tr Dispatch to insert ft

''ContTettiliitions to Mus m and
Company on the r 30th Anniver-
sary" in their uds this week.

PANMKRH. PLEASE NOTSOB

to error in Copy, per cant
rate on Indemnitiesof Crop Lam-
es in the Crop Insurance Pro-k-rs-

announcedlast week aVuld
reud 40 per cent insbend of 4 per
cent and 100 per cent instead of
10 pet cent. Other percentagefi-

gures are correct, JamesA, Boyd,
AAA officer said

CLUB REPORTERS
PLEASE NOTICE

This is to remind club reporters
to sand in a report on activities
tost after your clubs meet Mater-
ial must be received in our office
Tuesday by 00 p m t be used
in that week's edition

Recently report weie printed
two weeks lair and the Dispatch
regretsthat but if we do not have
your cupy on time we cannot print
it.

Piaaasheap us as wsil as your- -
Sf aaajyjej to reportsearly.
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Subscription Rams:
Owrm County 9.M - Outetde

Oim County $at
Aay erroneousreflection tap--on

Mm character of any person
n firm appwring in these
MhMMW wiU bo gladly and
promptly corrected upon' being
toonght to the attention of the
Management.

Entered at the Post Ottlce at
Poet,Texas,as second class mail
natter, according to an Act of
Congrsss, March 3. 1179.

UBS OP PtMSON (IAS

One hates to think alung such
' lines, but the last ditch use of
poison gas will not greatly sur-

prise the Allied high command
. . . Germanofficers recently have
been closely questioningAmerican
prisonersaboutgas equipment,and
w happento have the same wea-
pon In readinessfor the Nads in
cone they want to get rough . . .

Mbt would order usage of poison
pas only in a grave emergency,
and our unquestioned ability to
retaliate should make the Ger-
mans shudder at the devastation
that could be wrought by utilisa-
tion of poison gas which heaUy is
inauguratedonly by cowardsand
theeewith inferior fighting streng-
th .. . Understand,the Allied high

Soes not want to use
gas at all, and will reeort

to this weapononly in retaliation
for enemy activation of same.

While our carrier-base-d planes
wore blasting the Tokyo area, the
imperial fleet made no effort to
mterforo. Fear is expressed m

Navy has lost all wtcrest'tn"this

In The

Bay A War Bond Tasjapi
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CoMHwercial announosrasntswin
be eNtncMted munedtateiy mm
the iVHil aws broadcast on
radki ataCoiw xeood and operat
ed by NBC. according to Mike
tfammeti, president. To this, i

CBtS spokeaman addstttat hia net
wet considers it preferable M
oostnono conwaeratais on. ffi
bwaUsnets until after "nwportaat

ml. "---- '-- imrUa thai laJpBP snssBaawsjssj
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oitan mm wMewfou
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Pacific or m our aliementnry

WsigWtior WltHewlt
through his seed catalog!no tn-si- ota

ho hag netyet discoveredany
evidencethat butter beanswill be
displaced bpmargarine beans m
this year's Victory Garden.

If more and more plastic goes
into shoes. If the two-Inc- h steak
is now passer and batter only a
memory- - whatever became of

Milwaukee Journal.

No doubt the suspension of
Gobbets' newspaper has left
thousands ofcomic strip readers
uo in the air wondering if Dor
Super Men whips the Allies
single-hande-d. Detroit News.

The "Big Three" is said to have
decided on the new boundarleafor
Germany. Hare's one case where
a paper-hang- er wont be permit-
ted to pick out the border.

Albert Stone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Stonewho volunteeredIn
to the Navy recently, la now m
"bear canto in San Diego. His
brother, Dale, Is somewhereIn the
Pacific area, where he is taking
additional training. He Is also In
the Navy.

The collection of
the University of Texas is
the finest la the world.

Barly maps of Texas often re-tarr-ed

to the state as "The Now
ateeVcPhJeBVkot'

Scratch beneath the surface of
a chronic critic of the war effort
and you may aomethnefind a per-
son who It better off economically
than ever before In his Ufa.

Damart. Testae, is nearer stx
omsUiub of other stalesthan to the
oePtutTel Tewas.

n T 4 .

hlectncth

Gmi Of Th9u&ht
OOUXAGMK

True courage and courtesy go
hand In hand. The bravest men
ire the most torglvmg and the
most anxious to avoid apmlt,

Thai If
hAgtatt ftuOO- - Bam feAAMUllJMka

Qvmmtt ttftftt grwi from comtt--
fAAaMuBsa taJaaam SaaaaasBkansa tjupgjfBtvaBBn BBfBBBn nwBBJWBPJBBBB; eBBBffB WBBW1

la has scansion for it; eating
which arise tram a seaaeof duty,
acta in a uniform manner.

Pear of punishmentnever made
man truly honest Moral eauraga
i requisite ts meet the wrong mm!

to proclaim the right.
Mary Baker Btkty

Moral courage Is a virtue of
higher castand nobler origin than
ohyslcal. It springs from s

of virtue, and renders
a man, m the pursuit or defenseof
right, superior to the fear of re-

proach, opposition or contempt.
5. O. Goodrich

' Who, then, is the invincible
man? He whom nothing that is

the sphere of his moral
purpose can dismay. Bpictetus

COMPULSORY MILITARY
TRAINING

If present congressional
's maintained, it is almost certain
that a bill will be ventualy be en-

acted for a year of compulsory
military training for lM.POO
youths anualty as they reach 1

yean of ago . . . Sooner or later,
as we go along the road to new
chapters In democracy, we will
have corapulsory military training
as a peace-tim-e "must and think
nothingof putting men In uniform
to maintain the world's peace.

CON8KRVK THAT CAR

The Office of War Information
with the support of other wsr
agencies has directed attention to
the fact that automotive trans-
portation facet this year the most
difficult period of the war. Buses,
trucks and automobiles are wear-
ing out. and replacementsduring
IMS will be difficult or impossible
to obtain.

Careful estimates are that
more passanger cars will

go out of servicethis year, and the
stocsmUeis sirsail if so low as to

i ts now

Cheaperthan Ever Before

Medmcity k one of the smallest

items ia your family budget

fbunlcs to our recent ratereduc-

tions. Now you can do i&Dre

WQfS m die hoxm "WStt, ckMe

BrfJo at no iMiammmmi

1 agbHLki

aaswwaawsaa

OtrTMWTHK
wVWJm mmft Wmm

OOXFJIlfT

IBbWbBBBAV. APWL

isutsge

outside

temper

Lots of Men Neededto Keep
Aircraft CarriersGoing

Ufa Aboard Ship Monotonous,

But Preferableto Foxhole

By Brule Pyle

mk WESTCRH PACIFIC. Tk mm khaartl ajt aIf
efti-rla- r could be ttmdatl. for rpoowt of clarity, into

wWlwwJ BiwlOe?
TWalirc'ate fliers. boUt ortcer-pilo- U and tIavM MtUo-ma- tt

and funnerg, who actually fly in combat. Thay tto
noUttagbut fly, and ittldy, and prtpareto fly.

Then there are the
maintain the Biers. The
cars, the mcahanics,
of plane handler
who shift and
push sad man
handle the planrs
a' dceen times a
dsy around Vhr

deck.
These men are

ordinarily known
as "Airedales."
but the term Isn't
much usedanour
ship. Usually the;

sir om
and myriads

Krnie Pyle
just call thenv
tetves "pleaspushers.w

And third Is the shin's crew-t-he
deck batata, engineers, signalmen,
soaks, plumbers and barbers. They
run the ship. Just as though R were
any ship ia the navy..

The Alers aren't looked upon as
Gees ay the rest of the erew, but
they are roipeeted. Hardly a man
an the erew would trade places
with them. They've seen enough
cneMandmceen deck to knew what
the alers go through.

But there is a feeling a slight
one between the ship's regular
erew and theair maintenanceerew.
The fecMng Is an the part at the
ship's crew. Tey feel that the
planshandlers think they're prima

They say la you "Them Aire
dales,is the aaes that gets alt the
rlorv MafaaaW m-- heart about us.
All we do is keen the damn ship,
gomg."

It is these "plane-pusher-s'

make the atsjbt deck of an aircraft
carrierleak as gay and wildly color-
ful as a Walt Disney cartoon. For
they drees m bright colors.

They wear cloth helmMs and
sweaters that are blue, green, red,
yeltow, whHe or brown. They make
the night desk look like a Bower
garden la June.

This eotorful gear Isn't uet a
whim. Baehjselor(dentines a spe
del type of workman, se they can
be picked eat quickly and sent on
hurried tasks.

Red' is the gaiehneand are-ftgfe- U

lag detail. Moe Is for the guysSvhe
)uet push the planes around. Brown
Is for plane captains aad mechanics.
WMte stands for radiomen andthe
enghuertagbosees.Yellow Is for the
plane directors.

Yellow Is what a ptkH looks for
the moment he gets on deck. For
the plane directors guide him as

they were leasing a bund
They use a sign language

with their hands that is the same
the navy, aad by

their signs expheftty, the pflot n
tasd hat nlane wfttfcaa twe MMfeaa of

CemfarfaefcQuarters
Enj eyed by Creu)

AM JUfmS we ccsrw sBsswaam sjcasssji enaBBv at

aVe m Asmesei' eeuntty" ia the for-nn-

part at the sMp. They live ia

fhe erew Uvea ia
They are ef all
awne ha as Mtae as hast

swains' ss4j eBawca eBaBsBBB

ISflh aaBlVy aBwBBBa1 BaWB) eBMBaaBBrB(B

symaii. Xvery men has a bed. It
is caBsd s "rack." It's merely a

ttnmework. wtth wire
ePrtNtfR SstefVBw4lBBtl atVMNM tt Is cat j

aMatml
at--

MmaksM aren't let down till
IbHC JrtrH 111 aawB) BrNBBawf iMtaMpt
Hr saea stsadlag regular weteh
itftt aaaet sleep la me daytime).

A hebt earrler. eachas sssne, has
xaV aeaut a third as meny idanes
u 9m big eerrleri, aad less then
aaK the erew. bat x deesexartty the4J nassolr

Of the three types ef carriers ia
Ml IWsiPJff BBfcJ

WaWr B(m5 B Asm Sff 90

bWI Iwmw aBjsJ Q BBpf) f$MACn III
sVjBmH BmMmstBmBI ItfammftB

is M

the

Ajprncw
' m "If -- - r

aaapswawBpkamm
A aataaw Ism aa pajas M has ae

gtaaa. II la sap hasvy aad lep
iliat. It has sheMaes ef a well-fe- d

It skaaasrt cut aVeuga she wster
save a cruiser, anlaag rwnantieaU)

n ieeaat dence end cavett

proud met we have the aarrew-se-t

flight deck la existeaee.Theyr
proud they csn even hit the dama
thing.

It's easy to get acquainted
aboard a naval vessel.

The sailors ere Just ss friendly
as the soldiers I'd known oa the
other side. Furthermore, they'reso
delighted to seea stranger and have
somebody new to talk to, that they
aren't a bit standoffish.

They're aU sick to death of the
isolation and monotony of the vest
Pseifle I believe they talk more
about wanting to go home thaneven
the soldiers in Europe.

Their lives really areempty Uvea.
They have their work, and their
movies, and their mall, and that's
Just about alt they de have. And
nothing to look forward to.

They never see anybody but
themselves, and that gets mighty
old. They salt and sail, and never
arrive anywhere. They've net even
seena native vQhige for a year.

Three times they've been to re
mote, Melees sandbars In the
Paetac,and have been allowed to ge
ashorefor a few bears aad sit under
palm trees and drink three cans oi
beer. That's aft

Flndn afs Abeard
Me$t ef the Wmr

Yet they do live wett. Their feed li
the beat I've run eata ht this war.
They have steaks and lee cream
they probably eet .better than they
WOtlW est hOfftte

They take baths dally, and the
laundry washes their clothes. Their
quartersare crowded, but each man
has a bank with mattress aad

, and a private locker te keep
Ma stuff In. They work hard, but
their hearsare regular.

The boys ask yeu a thousand times
this compares with the other

side. I can only answer that this is
much better. They seem to expest
you te sy that, but they are a Utile
disappointed toe.

They say "But It's teugh to be
away from home for mere than a
year, and never see anything but
water and an occasional atoll."
Aad I ssy yea I know it Is, but
there are boys who have been In
Kurope more than three years,and
have slept on the ground a good
part of that time. And they say yes,
they guess in contrast their lives
are pretty good.

teaman Paul Begley looks at his
wartime life phtloeoiamMuly. He Is a
farm boy from Rogersvffle. Tana.
Bo talks a lot la a soft voice that Is
ssathsrn clearthrough. He's aae ef
BBBB jplBtBsV'BeBere) 0a aaBB fl&ftsm' awBBjCa

"I CsaJB asimsBMl
mmn ttalsiwtee awewrwvTSesaVyiBmBaMamtMr ftU

right," he seys. "The point wtth
us ts that we've got a pretty gaed
chanceof living through this. Taiak
of the marines who have to take the
beaches, sod the infantry ht Ger-
many. I can'stand a lot of monotony
M I know my chances are pretty
good far eommg out ef It attve."

But others yett their heads oft
about their let, aad feel they're be-

ing persecutedby betag kept out at
America a year. Tvc heard
boys say "I d trade this far a
hole aay day." You hast have ta
keep your mouth shutta a remark
Mkc that

At least M per coat of the salt
ers' conversation,when tasking ta a
nsweomsi Mkc myself, to aboutawes

The tirrssli tyahosa they went
aff Phlhsahiiii the

times they were hit by Jap kimbsi
sad their desire to gat baak te

flBaaarasJSjBha) tmaBkas mu gsWaa auearaaOkBBBBBjsBBB WJ WBBBBBB BBB IBM BBBBBBV WlJ

IwaMal TllBm tM C toBllBBa! Ib) MpM

sJb pj saBBT

4s gjAk Pjgj an& fajgikoaasBP sg)auksaiwcBpaBJ aBBaaW eBBJBBPBBBBBBi BBBB eVBteB "lBaBBe

aaw' BBBBBp cB aMT aV JbB Bsi

gytwft wi IsysKSpA SaOjaTt saAagafaf
wsewBBieBBslrBrBp BrrwBBrw WweB eVePBPBBa

Vary few of bars have devel--
sHMawi Wsmt IbHb) ftif MbRwbbtw)

aBBmBB
gjLjkJ saaJH sWBPg IBbMbbbi gaafTssss

&gsefg (sB 9M

far of

aad the

CacTidci iwllw TUeir Oxomy

desuoyer plows.
should

rather wearuia ..

wig

are
a Is

Mho a It just You
feel it ba ear-r-

then
Yet a carrier u m .k..-

end out of Its hrrttw. ( k..
grown ns aofcujijr believe ihet today evert navy k (ha twU h..
Its Nu i prlerits, uw destrucuoa of
enemy carriers That's a precarious

indeed, It's a saffsgy

smmmmmsmm

the

BrwBs

the
MbV IbvV

gat

but

: r
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OrmMM WtMRNmX TO
MWBlAat LBAfr

As a result of Washlnfton's or-

ders ta stick s war work, civilian
isansigy wfM I uspglti lean for the
balajasaof thai tajweerdlessof
VM Day. That MMeunls tor thai
asgfaat public aaTbtg boom. !tt

a. aBSaauaWa Noerwius. wave.

On the basis of traffic deathsm
relation to the popMUon, Dal-l- ot

look first place in Texas for
Its safety record and the 4th place
ta the Nation.
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SCIENCE
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Msmbsr of the Board of Lectures)) ;

Mother Church, The First Church '
octenua,m ooaiun, etescarmi ' ",

11rut Church ef Chrtert. Scientist
Mat Braadway, Labbsok. Trxu

Friday, Air!l I, ttl 8 P. M

Lecture Entitled: "Christian Srin.
Availability and 8upremary
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AUTHORIZED SERVICE

You'll Get

Better Service
for it!

More Service
from it!I
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Chairs TO ANNIVERSARY . . . Z?OT WE $69.50 Bed Room Suit
WANT YOU TO HELP US CELEBRATE

818.50 Boudoir Chair

$13.50ROCKER

we?
$8.75 ROCKER

105

2.l5 Baby Car Seat

$1.96

$1.95 Maple Baby
ROCKER

$3.96

Camp Chan's
with back

99c

fcuvge Assortmentof
Beautiful Mirrors

Ironing Pftita

Iron Crd
Ironing tttttrito

Watar Wfft ,

Oil fttof

Whisk

Tows) Rack
Ply SwnUof

(' E-- L Olahp

united NATIONAL
0TWN COLUGTONi

Yai, U bn thirty years through which wc hurt mcm FmIrtet to ita prwwnt fHwitkHt f k leading town in Want Txm.
TlMit w'v. W nUU U M-kk- 80 ymn, f WU u
M jiwt M MHch tribute tu every loyal customerand bwrfnam
Mtoclate mi It In to our 1umIh Hlclw.

A Urjct iMrctnl of our flrat cuMtomem still trade with m,
ami thty rtmembr along with m thoe flmt ymr.

ComeTo Our BIRTHDAY PARTY . . .

WV calebrating with a tremendougoffering of furniture
and houwhold need at exceptionally low price. It Uj our way
of saying"THANK YOt!M for your loyalty all thtwe years . . .
and we want you to share in these anniversary specials.We
believe you'll be amazedat the amount of merchandisewe've
beenable to buy in thesedaysof shortage.This good fortune
hasbeen brought about by upending hours tracking down
merchandise for you in the various furniture markets. Wc
want you to share in this celebration becausein reality it is
YOUR PARTY . . sincewithout you wc couldn't be celebrating.

I
M

Use Our

$18.95 TableLampswith
Silver Bases

Special"$12.95
DRESSERLAMPS

FLOOR LAMPS
LargeAssortmentof
LIGHT FIXTURES

$5.85 KITCHEN STOOL

RedTop . . .

$3.95
A. R. WOOD

BROODERS

For Natural Gasor
Butane

Priority Purchase

Plan I
T Buy Stetric lUfrigeratow. Irons, Radios,Washing

Machines,Swssssrsand Othsr Critical Ap!lRcesl

INSUL-COTTO- N INSULATION

It will raaitf your homecooler in Summtrl

. . . g&Yt tutl in Wintawri

IJ

30th Anniversary Special. . .

49.5o
Other Bed Room Suites

$69.50and up

LIVING ROOM SUITES

At Anniversary SalePrices!

New ShipmentOf ...

GasRanges
QasHeaters Oil Stove Wicks

Water Heaters
WaterHeater (20 Gal. )

&OW $49.50

$79,00 WaterHeater (30 Gal. )

NOW . $59.50

Family Burial Insurance
Average Family of Five Insured for 85c

PerMonth In Old Line Legal Reserve
InsuranceCompany.

Inquire About A Policy That Will
Cover Your Family!

$49.50 White Kitchen Cabinet
Anniversary Special ;

$39.50
6 Ft. Felt Rug - - - $2J6
4 Ft Felt Rug- - - $U5

$1.96 Unfinished End Table
Now $1.49

$16.95 BABY BEDS

With Mattress

$12.95
$16.75 UNFINISHED DESK

NOW $13.95
$29.50 Marble Top Kitchen

TABLE
Special $19M

Unfinished Night Stand
Special $J5

Full Line of . . .

0CBDAR POLISH and
CLEANER

Golden Star Dry Gloss Wax
$1J6SteeNow 89c

$19.60 Full SiaeWalnut Bed
Now $16M

LargeAitortoient of . .

COFFBB TABLES
END TABLES

RADIO TABLES
Now at saleprtees!

MASON fir CO



Mr. and Mr. J. B. Thaxtoo an4
daughter, Carolyn, ol Itiafcun-vtU- e

spentthe Mk end wilh Mr.
Thaxtont father, W. O Thaxton
and with hi brothers, Cecil
Berl, and their lamiltee

!

Buy A War Bond Today'

the

--t

tea
pMtHta. Mr. and Mr.

Al Hactdoajiii, Trnn, he win
of a Crvtt'War Vetaran to cbtetad
on nig totnbatoM.

- - iifc.JWtPg'j- li

STOP
LOOK
LISTEN

Have Your Car Chtoktd
Regularly

If you want to jet Brt
Servicefrom Your Tira Utrd
themby giving th&m the Stop,

and Look once-or-ar and

Listen that Good Gulf Gm

bestew.

Gulf Service
STATION

24 HOUR SKRVICB JW- -

F. C. McAnally

haltddysWlliW Yen,tfl

.f- - lit .. .

n'tSOV
.i ' bt''

'.
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ConfrutuUtiong To Maton A Co. On Their
SOTH ANNIVERSARY

Gordon PhUttpe, who hot been
Jhuslty engaged with Unci Sam out
M. tw BkHi. tnrlM imirtlMltvmi r " "

all tha action in that araa,waa In
Poet ihia weak sarin. "hello" and
Introducing hta charming wife to

H many friend hm. Hi wife
whoso hosne I In Boston mat him
bare aa ha earn from tha Weat
CeosVJoining Oordon bar alao
we hja sudor. Mm. Otann Lemlay
of Tuyah, formerly of Poat.

Oordan ta an tha UBB

Boston, one of Uncle Sam's heavy
lean. He haa had

sea duty without leave for two
yean and haa been in the Navy
five year. He waa very reticent
Bout where he haa bean or ine

atrt of action he haa been In but
five major battle atari and a aUvtr
atar decorate hii Pacific and
PMUppme LiberaUen ribbons, ao
we know he haa aeen plenty of
action in that area.

When being to
ship he waa on the Louisville. He
haa a mc nth leave in the atatea.

Before Joining the Navy Gordon
aa an employee of the Conoco

Service Station.

Mr. and
daughter. Reeta cf

ettad nig and sun--
with Mr. and Mra. O. R.

Ceurley.

t

ftt fer

THE 7th. WAR LOAN

FLYING

BUYING
Gara County's

JBpnd Quota

Is

B , r
Sal llBnak . mjimr at m'"

nutlmu iM I.JnJDrive amm.

tHamm sun gt ! nBnaftfBI M Vofanfl eabfB genteM Haas-I-
lterejjB MBBBW"" wt BM PBi"MB BBt ewajnaaj BVBBBnjB B weaaan ejaan Wfanj eareajnanni BaiWIWf

DrtvfjjBBi v pmih sf ujUg wttlMi is

if a
slnftBMl MOW!

Keep Faith With
OurFighters

Buy & Wo BencU flaw--

ftteenfiekl

$135,000.00

HardwareCo.
4

Coagtuintkxna To t Co. Om Their
BOTH ANNIVERSARY

machinlat

contlntwuB

firat aaaigned a

and Mra. Jem Cearley
Sue, Amarilln

SaUardaj
day

ItlHtiO MKg

Salt Bteekf Ape laH

UbM mswUt stMi Mm 71k Wnp

JMuasLgh MaSMe! tlaBfgga ihALBj- -

fi Um BBf

Mnaon

I QTTTsmAY

httmmmi I SCHOOL
LESSON-- "

LlaBB for April t
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TttK BOBK AHD TMK FAfTM

ltd eaaatantNer --l tHr 1:M

ChrtatlMM ate the people of ee
beak Bn Bide. They read and taw
other beaks, hut Mm book H OeaTt
Ward, and everything tk nmat be
la aeeardwNk Ma teaching.

m mtaMaaaed Seek they and the
only revelation of OotTt taviug
grate. Other attrlbutet of Ood may
be found ta tha book 'of nature.
There we find that Ood ! powerful,
orderly, wtee, etc . but dowhen ta
nature k it written that Ood can
are a man Bom hii tin. We and

that only ta the Bible, Ood'i written
Word at It reveal Jetui Chrlet the
Saviour who la tha Living Word.

1. The Sternal OWry ef Oad'a
Klecdem (W. ).

The kingdom of Ood referi to Kta
reign ever all Ihlnga and betags.but
with apeelat ranrenceto thoaawho
are wnuhtfty aubject to Rim tad
eager la ttve for Hit glory.

Everything In Ood'i creatfcm hi to
be lifted up M praiee of that ktn
dom. AM llta wortu hall pralee
Him. They reveal Him In part, but
even that NmHed revelation l glerl-ou- t.

The man wbo cannot tec Oed
In nature la Indeed a (kill clod. The
heavenadentate Kit glory and the
eaiik ahewi ertk Hit handlwnrk
(Ps. M:l).

Greater and more preeleut In
God' tight U the pralte of Ilia
talnU. Dumb adoration la accept
able only from a dumbcrtaUetv We.
Hla aalnta, are to apeak Hla pralte,
to "bleaa" Khn (v 10). We are ta
ipread abroad among all men tv.
12) the newa ef God's creatneeeand

"Wa htagdntn It an evertaettog
kingdom, and thut It at once takea
lie place aa at tup trior to what men
rail Idngdamt at hardty to be men
tioned ta the tamebreath. There la
no limit to Oe4t irtgdom either In
He extent or Me duration.

Mow itutad then that tome, yet
many, leenek men and women tot
themteivea up ta rebellion agataet.
Oed. That it the height of aU totty
and leantonly to dltatter How wtee

ire tkoee who yield their Uvea to
Hit control that their little apan ef
life may nnd rich meaning ta Ike
One who enduretforever.

II. The AbtmdaBt Prevlalea ef
God'i Merey.tw. ).

We are all completely dependent
on the mercieaof God for everything
that we needtor life phytieal. men
lei, and aptritual.

Cooetder the feed for the body.
God open HU bountiful hand and
every living creature la provided
with the food necotiary for Itt tut I

tenenee. How thle it aaeompHihed
la a myatery and a marvel to uc,
but Ood it able to do K.

Cenhtrlet ago men were fearful
that the earth could not produce
enough food to keep the taereaetag
populationof mankind alive, but Oed
teec to that even when Me hat to do
It in apite of man'a weete and de
ttrucUon.

However, life it not yoet material.
There muet be a tattafytnf of man't
aptrltual nature. He neet
to tave him from hit own
weakneet, to deliver htm from Me
sorrow and affliettoo. Who ean do
Ihia but OodT And He deea it ttee
v. 14).

How deet He do Ml Throufk the
mintatry ef Hit Holy Word. There-t-a

man and salvation andaotiefao
The Bible it the light that

rhinea upon hla way. It it Me com
tort ta torrow and bit tirengtk ta
temptation. It exhortt and aneeur
agoa, cenvtctt and euraa.

How amtleaa bmm aflereoku
la the mercy of our Ood. Let ut
"wait upon" Htm. knawJagthat Me
la not only mtadhd at our need,but
eager to do for ue more than we
eon aafc or think.

Ut. The Saving Power ef Oed'a
Oeaee(w. lT-- ).

The Lord, who "ta nigh unte all
that eel upon him" (v. )).

la able to aavebeeeuecMe hi "rtght- -
ta aB hfa wayt and bobr in

all hit workt" (v. It). Only a foot
and holy Ood can deal with eta. and
yet eory a mtretfut Oed would pro

dennjdien; but ta eur Ood
and hreth meet (ft. lie: 1;

Pa. )n. Me to both ")ue and the
Ift'jtaW'eflAts

Jtw" (JUun. N)
He it Is wl

"sag upe

ksnn BnBt Bn

I
Is

Itt.
and surely it is sweh s eeBtagen the
Lard which to ta mtad in Warn
ta wheee we reed that "whaia
ever shall sal upsn the aasneaf the
Lord sheM tevad." Be saves ua

mat dears
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It to beetnnlng incrtntingly ap-

parent to many farmer that re-

turning organic matier to the taiL
the taw of pent and other legume
m a crop rotation, and the una of
fertiliser Ire eeeenuaiin main--

ductivtty. , i j
Jim rnvnn, DUk Creek tbitl

ConaorvaUon Dtatrtot Cooperator
kn the Croot Road OoMervaUon
Oroup, has nought a manure
--grander. He haa a lot of manure
In hla cow lota which he plana to

reread on aome of the lent fertile
portaof hla field. He has tried thit
on a limited basis before and the
results were so aatiafactory that
he bought the machine He
pacta it to pay for Itaelf in a few
yeare by Increasing the producti-
vity of the land.

Snm Beaversof the Justlceburg
community hss bought a hundrrd
pounds of Whlppoorwill peaa and
a few pounds of Chinese Red peat
in nlant. He ulant to Innoculatr
the aced to get the full benefit of

the nitrogen fixing properties of
the plants Mr. Beaverssays that
fter the war he plans to hsve

ahout a third of his land tn peas
i each year. He aays that they mak
I enough difference In the crops fol
lowing them to make up for any
loss incurred the year the pest
were plantad.

WHAT ABOUT 1'OOIU
DKIVRR'S LICBNSB?

Approximately M0.IM persons
driving motor vehicles In Tnxns
do not have valid operators'' Me

enses, Director Homer Onrrtaaoof
the Department of Public Safety
notified thesheriffs office.

This tent a deUberate. whole--
isale violation of the law, Oarrt--!
eon observed, it's simply the mult
of drivers falling to observe the

I expiration dates of their Uceneag

J. B. Draper, chief of the Driv-- I
era License Division, reported that

jsparodlc renewals create a diffi
cult labor aiiuauon in mat amni-
on and urged motorists to check
the datestampedon their lie ensss.
Ordinary operators' lieantes ex-

pire two years from date of Issue;
chauffeurs' and cemmercial op-

erators licenses, enr year from
date of issue.

Application blanks are available
at the sheriff's office.

Buy a War Bond Tooayi

JBBBBBV-nB-
Bh

i smnTeBKi

aaa

J(5'weaaBBBBejBBk(

RlOHTrlOWj million irtnoonnt mon,wottton,noddn.
drnn in wr.torn Buropnan oountrlns alone,are in pit-

ifully desperate need o olothlng. If every American,

family will mnko Udsweak
CLOSBT WEBK," enoughspare ol atill tig, alions, nnd btd

olodins will be obtained to go for toward relieving the

suffering of thosepeople.Will you help?Tlieti oall 9ur

looal ONGC Committee for full information.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
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Board Jatws Jttoms JPtmonstration

president,

interested

comptatlng

Creating,

obaarvlnf

executive
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.Reportor

Ulubs In Joint Meet
Tha Marry Makers met thtclub hemae Tjatiaa.Jrf.rch 27.
Joint nvsewte-- weft

halbjSIRfTrH
daVesV:..-- . TaanaM

tort

neirrenments koolWRT. aand
wlches and cookie wara aarvad
II matnbaraand 10 vtalton. Mrs
Mora Klkar aadUri una Klker
ware

Tha next maatlng will ba ApHI
10 tha club houoa with Mra. C.

noataaat

Laaal Thaatfe
$l!04rl Aa TMa 0wly
Part In Marak aJL iMiNaa

B. Bdwardj, mgnagar of tha
Carta thaatre. attttounced tnla
week that ha Had received
check for $H0Jf from tha atate
haadquartaralrUllaa,rapreaant-(n- g

50 par cantefthe total "March
of Dtmaa" thaateollactloniThis
amount to ba Mad by tha local
chapter of thtf if atlonal founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Tha other half of tha collection
hasbeanforwarded to

Foundation for education and
research and forwarded the
tight againatthb humanblight on

national baste
Bdwarda further stated thathe

was grateful to tha movie patrons
for contributing aenerously to
this worthy and humancauae.

Dallas departmentstore pub
lishes free weekly newspaperfor
men and women In the service.
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I haveopeneda

REPAIR SHOP
in the Gulf ServiceStation

Building
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Special attention will be
given to

RADIOS
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
TYPEWRITERS

'Your BusinessWill Be Appreciated"

F1X-E-T SHOP
JAY D. FOSTER
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Mr, JJoHNlt CMrkr. Soclalv Kdllor. Phxn 1871

Mrs. Jim Hav I
ComplimentedWith
PartyBy R. A'g.

On Tuesday. Man ? tv..
Intermediate boys of Mrs.' JimHays' Sunday school etaaamt .
the home of Mrs. Jaaa Han ui

11 want in a body to her home
nd surprised her with

beautiful presents. The all went
Inging "Happy Birthday To You."

presented her a baontrhii
birthday cake with blue candles

we will not say lust how many
it had cn it. After the nackaee.
had been opened the R .A. boys,
with the helo of their Uadr
Oarth Smith. Initiated Jam.
Wych into tha it A. Chapter. The
initiation service was a very
beautiful and (morass)ve servtea.
we wish every mother and fath--
er could have seen It, as the young
boy accepted his obligations vary
seriously and It was with toy that
we saw this same boy accept
Christ as his personal Savior Sun-
day morning and was buried with
Christ In baptism Sunday even
ing after tha preachingservices.

We feel that this young boy will
be a great help in the R. A. work.

Those who enioyed this occas
ion were JamesKhtg, C. E. Wisen-e-r,

Buddy and Jackie Hays, QUn
Daiton Fuller, JamesWych, J. W.
and Gene King, Jerry Odom, Pete
Hays, BarnestBeetle, Claudia Jean
Ticer, Pansy. June Adams, Bobby
Burrell, Margie Beth Edwards and
June Armstead, Bro. and Mr
Bristow, Garth Smith and Mrs.
Jess Hays. Reporter

Pooled OrdersOn
PineappleTo Be

By Council
Indications are that there is a

good crop of pineapples in Mexico.
They will probably start shipping
in quantities large enough to
handle pooled orders aboutMay

The concern from which the
Oarsa County Home Demonstra-
tion Council bought pineapples
last year, will receive ordersnow.
Persons are asked to get their
orders In as soon as possible be
cause the orders received first are
to be filled first.

Those mteeaeUd In buying pine
applesUtrough the Home Demon
stration Council's pooled orders
must sign up on or before Satur-
day, April 7. Orderswill be taken
at the office of the County Home
Demonstration Agent.

Aviation Machinist Male J.
Johnstonof Snyder was a visitor
in The Post Dispatch office Wed-

nesday reporting on Editor Eddie
Warren. The two sailors havebeen
on the same Island in recent
months. Johnston is home on M-d- ay

leave after being overseas SI
months. He wlU report back to a
San Diego hospital where he will
probably ba hospitalised for Mx

months or mora he sakL

Texas has more old-a-ge pen-

sions on the rolls than any other
stale.

totA etf Hot Water
With flatutaI (jaA

...Trtttitfii loMouhlontd
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keiik eHfm Hio tyrmy f unwtelfi Py-- Hot woJot
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og woM on boby-cfl-rt nJ ktaitk ! bootrty fovfote.
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Wsi Tx$ Gas Company
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Natiffifamrit Wore.,
mat;;mittmv To
Help SolveProblem

There has been a great deal of
information from Washington that
meat shortageswill becomesevere
within the next ninety days. Farm
families and urban people are be-
ing urged to rale more poultry
for their own oaneurnption, and
sell surpluses.Which they might
nave.

The Nation Roods more meat
chickens, as quickly us possible.
To solve thla problem, chicken
raisersmust grow one or two ex-
tra broods ofchioka, starting right
away, or greatly tecn-us-e the sise
or broods already in prospact.

This moons a blx additional
burdenon the hatghent-s-. They've
been contacted and will handle
their part of tha load Immediate
action is necessary if chickens are
orderednow. they will lx ready to
sell by mid or lata July and tha
country ned- - them.

ImpressiveEaster
Service Told In
Story andSony

The ever wondrous story of tlfo
death and reeurraction of Christ
was told In story And songSunday
for the listenerswho came to the
early morning service ,t the First
Christian Church.

Against a backgroundof green
ery the lighted srou enabled one
to find a plaee In the audience,
remindful that "the way of the
Cross leads home." The decora-
tions for the ctoMBsli were truly, a
labor of love for H tuok time and
patience on tha part of Wtllard
Kirk patrick to arrange such an
attractive setting for the service.

Rev. ii. C. Bristol offered the
Invocation. The story was read In
a moat Impressive manner by Mm.
Wlllard Klrkpatrkk and the mus
ical interludes were Riven by a
choir of mixed voters led by Mrs.
SkeeterSuughtar. The poignant
ly beautiful "Alone" w.n given aa
a solo by Mary Helen Robertson.
Piano accompaniment was by Iris
Joy Parker.

Rev. I. A. Smith and K. Stoker
served at the table fur the com
munion service. Rev Moore nro--
nouneed the benediction.

The service was mnel beneUcial
to all hearer and wejUty of the
time spentin i rrparaUfta asit pro
vided a time M thouattUul medi-
tation about the Prigfjt of Peace.

HoustkiWping

Keepsakes
The flavor of coffee Is oreiuced

by an oil call.- i ooKgol that Is
sealed In the Nmii. To keeptheoil
from evaporating (wMek It begins
to do the moment Uw bean Is
ground),electrical manufacturers
nggett grinding the eageeat the

ttanc It is to be used.Itgege grind-
ers have regulators making pos
stble whatever grade of grind k
deeored.

Homtmtktrs oariAg
sauesfcfor ttorafe m keanr
rsassrs should j mmUtdt

salt m the teaaisdajfc af U

tends to make tktfU neaeW.

A ife-wa-tt hght Mli aires M
per seat"mure light rnaev lout M --

wait bulbs snd uses fee soma
amountof current.

Ufftt dwtroyi saanc0 aVc

rieepavtn,viiamwt 9, w milk,
glare milk in the reHfsraiar

dehverv
r Mom's aakeee atesf

They were superb, but fhe had ta
work on tem right up to the
dteaar hour te have them freak
and hot Frosen feed hotter oper-

ators report a heavy demand for
Iraaeapsea, which aan be steeped
Into the oven just aeaarewe fam-
ily aameshome la aha ereoiog.

Ed L. Ooasett of WlaMte Fatat
and Washington. D. a vsatted Ma

ssaker. Un. Madgg MAllUa. and
Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Qoaissiatat

Beam B. Keeton mi son. F. F.
aeaan.and wife and fa

awm, Mra. Ray Baas, Mrs, W

fttm and Miss mmm
left Fraaar to apfgal

with Mfe WMt
jgaaaly.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyaa Drain of
Lubbark were ioJlafg ta Feat
Batuaday. The DrafHO Mraarty
ttvsjd in Oarsa

Mr. and Mra- - Deal CeMsknaai and

EtaaaOk oletti iJi

Interwtinff Meat
Held By Graham
Home Dem. Club
The OrabamHome PsiiMitasaMoan
club met in regular session in the
club room at the school house on
Tuesday,March ft. '

The club room Mas Waif aeei--
hated as a meeting place for all

Home DernonatraUon acUvMlas.
The membersspent the' elub Mural
in cleaning the room and plans
were made for furnlaltittg It in the
near future.

Three new memberswere ad-

ded to the membershiproll, mak-
ing a total of n In all.

Club plans and projects were
discussed. The Orabam club Is
giving full-ti- support to the
4-- H clubbersand hope to be able
to encourage) aid this r"f ' Redman, Mrs
ill every possible way. ln
the lunch room wara very good
Mra. Ruth McClelUn has charge
of the and hasoperatedIt in

clam order. The club feels
very fortunate In having Mrs. Mc-Cle'l-sn

aa the supervisor.
The next meeting will be in the

club room at Oraham with the
H-- D Agent, Mrs. Keeney, bringing
some worthwhile subject material
to us.

"The dub is a community pro-ta-ct

and you are cordially Invited
to the meetln-s-." the reporter.
Mrs. Morris stated. Hap.

w

G. M. UnperTo Spink
At Night SessionOf
P-T-A On April 12
'
Patronsof Post High School are

reminded again this week of the
special night meeting of the P-T- A

which be heldThursdaynight,
April 12, at 8 p. m.

O. M. linger, an executive of
the South Plains Area Council of
Boy Scouts, who Is a very able
speakerwill addressthe audience
on "Coundllng with our children,'
a subjectof much interest to par
ents, linger talked at the Flrat
Christian church Sundayand was
wall received. All who heard him
declaredhe was a fine speaker.

Officers of the P-T- A areanxious
to have as many parents, fathers
as well aa mothers, attend tkte
meeting.

Other numberson the April ltah
program will be as follows: Busi
ness,conducted by president;song
America ; Invocation by Rev

Austin Moore; Special music by
pupils of Mrs. Blanche Delby arid
Mrs. J. A. Stellings; presentation
of class awards.

Mrs. M. H. Craig of Modes.
caur. leu for her nome last sua
dayVatter spendingseveral weene
with her mother and slater, Mrs
Anna Collins and Mrs. Weaver
Moreman.

Pvt. Charles Luttrell who is
with the 19th Air Force has re-
cently been moved from the Dutch
East Indies to the Philippines.
Word was received here this
by his wl' the former Sail!
Davis.

with i M:
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EASEV BSE

k C. Pirtle To
HeadGradeSchool
P-T-A During '45-'4- 6

At a' recetrt meetingof the Ele-
mentary School Parent Teacher
Association the following officers
weaa aleatedfor 1046--4:

micm
The

J, C Pirtle, president;Mrs.
Wk

Osborne, recordingsecretary;
Ralph Welch, treasurer.

following of com
mittees were elected: Mrs. Ira
Firmer, membership;Mrs. H. A.
tChrpe, Mrs. Lee
Dftvts, finance; Mrs. B. K. Young,
Ottgram; Mrs. Carl Hughes, pub-llei- ty

and secretary.
An interesting panel discussion

M"'U Obedience What We Want"
wak led by Mrs. WlUard Xirkpat- -

and atBUDl
TteporT fp'ltNJh'

room
first

will

Cash aaeirted in
the discuaaton.

weektfST'

The new library books which
tna asaociatlon bought were on
display.

chairmen

Mrs. Andy King returnedFriday
from Roscoe where aha has been
visiting a new in
tha home of Mr. and Mra. R. O.
Davis. Mrs. Davis is the former
Ruby Mae King.

JKrs. Gordon Sandersand two
ris of Uibboek last week

WMi air. and Mra. W. E. Dent. Mr.
Sanderscame for them Monday

I,

lefSi

-

UnmutU RecordOf
AttendanceBring
RecordedAt Church

An unusual attendance
Is being recordedat the Caiveer
Baptist church. Of a
roll of MO; total attendatsnaMet
Sundaymm Uat inaaisls b4iaWf MWtaaxta&iAveraged ill.

entertainment;

corresponding

granddaughter

spent

memberatdgt

statistics on church attendawsc
this Is indeeda splendid turn out..

The church is mainuininit ax
standard program In all (tepaaV
mento and now has in oporaMsn
study and activity groups far aX
ages, Including an R. A. group fac
the boys, a O. A. group lor ft
girls, a Y. W. A for the
people and a W M. U. for
women.

Additional Sundayschool
are being made to take careof ge
ever increasing attendance.

According to the pastor, Rev.
Bristow, the church spirit la
splendid and all persons are oe--

Reporter "pering in carrying out the chUftai
nriKrnm The recent besutlficav--
tion programwhich was begunby
the boys and men of the ctMBrwM

is progressing in a fine manner.
"We hope to have this project
well under way within the
near future," he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarhatas
and Starling visited with Mr. and.
Mra. J. P. Howard and other rela-
tives ever the weak and.

COMPLETE

CAR

SERVICE

We assureyou that we will
try to give you complete and
FastCar Service.

' "You're Always Weloome!"

( ar Service Station
1 Cecil Osborne

Congratulation To Maoon Sc. Co. On Their
S0TH ANNIVERSARY
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WHY "GET UP" Al
NIGHTS?

It's Mt Mimirr, Ralee tkt
the takl in yr sladdsrwith
BOB. BaaueaeMm nanaaf Inm

Mcx mom aalekly, hum In m

gist Far m! by
R. M. OOUJHR DR1X9 CO.

rOeTT, TKXA

Brave little Hearts
thatwill NeverForget!

Hard and cruet have neon the Ifvea hi
young one in war-tor-n countries.CldWre
Wmmmm 31 million of thorn -- aro hungry,

will
ol

nearly naked I3on4ks from wh

asrgax

often a aaany aa dawtin from
TtaVrmilorii and typost

aWr bravo haarta.fordat tk
Novar will thair gnUful
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LGjtT PLANTS
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10M0 Avenue Q,

Lubbock,Texas
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Ami romombor, tltose pitiful dtildrenTof
todaywill be our proud partnersof tomor-
row ia liaapinit tka parmanontpoaoawi ara
all ftdMtiad for I Isn't tkairavarlastindfriaad
kip worth your snaraolorhin?
Aaaarioamust bolp olotko about1M mil!

iton mm wantaw, a4.aaltdran In Qwrajr
aloajptTMa muth,Amorioa musteotlaat1J0
mlllton poundsof sarviaaablouood
t tabsoarsof partof tkalr noods.

Somo of that must b yours m
muahasyou oan spara.

ym you do your sbarotoday
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Mr. m Mr. Tom Oatoe

Mr. Mi ST Mm
Ostoe, Mr daughter who Had
(Man hM aJnot Thuredsy, rttum--

with

Mr. Qwl Webb spent the week
nd wttk bar parent! In Fort

Worth.
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ON IWO JttEA

Pfc. Metvln Booth a Marine of

the 4th Division, war injured dar-
ing the attack on tha Jap Island
of !w Jims Malvtn to s termer
Poat boy. th son of Mr. sad Mm
N. E. Booth who now raaid In

ODonnell. According to word re-

ceived har through tha Collier
family, Mehria la now la a Navy
haamtal in Pearl Harbor and has
km than, it la arasumsd. for1
or 4 weeks. Ha receivedlight hd
wounds, wa war Inform.

Miggie Ormhata, a
TeaaeTech. spentth
and with hat
Ml. Oscar Graham.

student of

Can Do!
1 Get ItftuW ll fce HfTimHj mmJ HMiir ami w(Mr

eloiUatf y mm ir. Tkit kMlwhat Man'!, wanMa'i,
dullfMi'(, mhI Uf frtr, mm tln. OywwiU, taawili,
mhu, 4WM, Mtu, titku, mUu, pmm, ytk itM
timrM, MJirwwr, iIimW iwmtu, roU, iwmiw,
iMwIf, mm! M Iwk Mt. Ai ahaUu, siatlsdin.
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VCTSO'CIS HENRY

GocfM,

STATION

WMON & COMPANY

T. L. JONBS ICS CO.

o. k. pood mom
Otcsvr Bowm

BMYAJMr-LIN- K CO.
R, D. Ts?iVltC Manager

Bfnil9 Lmndry Bervioe

JafiaaMt
MmdmimMm
WUh Tmk Fm

Qanarat Sultan's Haadquartars.
Burma A soldier from Post, T-- a

Marion MeNabb, Is s member of
Ota Mars Task force fighting the
Japs In Burma who have mad a
record for foot slogging or in
the other theatresof war to shoot
at: .

Sine February 1M4, thee in-

fantrymen, tha only American
ground oombat unit In action In
Southeast Asia, nave marcnea
more than 1.000 mi) over what
is describedas some of the worst
terrain In the world, to drive the
lans out of North Burma and
down toward Lashto, starting point
of the old Burma Road.

The man, all originally volun-

teers with Ma). Oan rrank D
Marrill's Marauders,are now at-

tachedto the 478th Infantry Regi-

ment, a unit of the Mars Teak
Force, commandedby Brig Gen.
John P. WUIey. of Hampton. Vs.

Volunteering for service with
me Marauders during the early
rtagn of the North Burma cam-

paign, they marched more than
m miles in four months, much
af It through trackless Jungle
and mountains.The final lap was
a SO ttay xoreett merca over a
Y.QM foot mountain,which brought
tttem to the MytUcytns airstrip
an May 17. If44. They attacked
the strip the next day and then
partktpatedin the 71-d- ay siegeof
the key city. Many of them msreh-e-d

Into the city when it fell on
August 4th. They had fought and
licked the Japs during one of
lurma's worst monsoon seasons.

In Novemberthe men. now part
of the newly, constituted Mais
Task Force, hit 'the road again.
This time they marched more
than 300 miles, going Into action
st Tonkwa In er, and
again a month later in Central
Burma, whre they caugi.t the
Japs in a surprise attack on the
Burma Road Itaclf. 30 miles belov
its junction with the Ledo Road.
They were.in action from January
19th to February 8th in a plncer
thrust that trapped more than 700
Japs fleeing south toward Lashio
after American and Chlnee
troops had clearedthe lifeline to
China.

The men participated in an ac
tion that resulted in the capture
of the Jap of Lot Xang.
a village 2.500 feet abovetho floor
of the Nost Valley, where the at
tack started.

After this engagementwas ever
Gen. Willey mad the following
statement:

"The Msrs Task Force has cov-

ered the most hasardous terrainin
Burma ever traversedby an Am
erican unit. A magnificent Job of
marching over rugged mountains,
followed by an equally magnifi
cent Job of fighting. The morale is
unbelievably high.They did, and
are dcing, a grand Job and I feel
very proud to commanda unit of
this calibre.'

Mlat Enid Oossett of Wichita
Falls, sister of Mrs. Bryan Mathis.
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
L. Oosaett spent several days here

Betty Jo Stevensof TexasTech
spent the Basterholiday week end
wun nor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Stevens.

A native of Vienna,
Austria, after fleeing OertnaaaIn
Austria, seeing action in France.
Binding six months in a concen

tration camp, and serving the U.
. Army for a year Is now an

BMU student.
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"Seriously. Chuck, v.n
not get new can ur' 2 c 3 1

yaars af'er V Day! 1

"It's had me worried, Al
all, I need my car cr.d hcml

k make it lastl So hrnl
what I did . . ."

"I called my Gulf men.
advised Golfprldo and'
Gultlex1 treatmentsregu-

larly. Said they'd g.ve my

car a dam swell chc-ic-e off

holding outl"
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MMon, was mat a re'icfJTo
know that you're gettirg N
world's fmatt kibrkahcn . ..
and that your car's gc'j
mo bt possible chart:? to

GULFPR1DE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oNmeft TOUGH n

OopWal toHars . . . pro'--

6ULFLEX
FQR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out frkhon at tp
to 39 vitol chattfe pomfs
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HMKJBV, Spam thO !JnWttti their parente, Mr
Mi Ml. R.B. Cox. Monday guests
ta Um Cox homo won mim Be",y
ItMKOCk Of Kastl and MtM
Onnevtev Thomooon ol Abilene.

Mn. MUOmiMd daughter,
Oorrtt Sue,rekernsdt their Home
In Menard Thursday after spend-
ing month vrtth Mr. and Mm.
K. K. Cok.

About 44 per oM of all folks in
Texas art on the pension rolls.

i?0 Broadway - Lubbock - Phone7155

NOTICE...
RADIO CUSTOMERS

I canstill ffive
24 HOUR SERVICE

On Almost All
RADIO REPAIR JOBS

A few of my ctMtomera have not brought
their Radios in for repairs becausethey did
not want to be without a radio for a long
period of time.

Slight and smell repairs can be fixed in a
day'stime. . It is also much better for your
radio to have it checked when you first
notice it isn't giving A-- l service.

R. B. DODSON
Radio and Watch Repair

Congratulations To Mason & Co. On Their
SOTH ANNIVERSARY

TESTED

Our Cleaning

IIIETHODS

Are Time Tested!
TO NOT CHEAPEN GOOD

CLOTHES WITH POOR
CLEANING

Our Equipmentis theBett sadOnr
Ifcpirienee with Cletnkur

Methods Is
HTIM E TESTED"

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR .

( onrtulatlon To Mnaon 4k V. On Thoir
arm annivrasamyIII1I11I

Bmlyn Babb Bom I
vwi rreu Attache;
Now In Europe

viyB Babb Boyd, rirtt. Lleu-fcna- nt

with tht Psychological War-
fare Branch of Um Offlca o( War
information Is new oversea She
WW be a prss. atiaohe to the Am-
erican Smbasiy anJ will serve in
m capacity of news writer and
photographer.

wn. daughter ot Mrs John
H. Babb, Is assigned to the Bol
ken statesand win probably lund
In Yugoslavia attar a period inItaly. She has boon in New York

king special work In connect.--n
with her assignment.She was Wo-
man's editor of Ue Amarillo News
Olobe when she accepted the as-
signment and la on leave of ab-
sencefrom that paper.

Her husband, Lt. Sherrlll Boyd
' in England and is also attach-
ed to the Office of War Informn-i"- n.

Me was wnt over "f as ver- -

I months ago after a short period
ii New York wih the OWI therr

Members of the OWI overseas
work under Army rules and are
noldiers while on the Job but have
privileges of civilians when off
luty in fact they have the Mahm

a newspaper correspondents

Wagoner W. Johnson
Entitled To Wear
Two OverseasStripes

With the 18th AAF In Italy-Wag-oner

W. Johnson, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Julius A. Johneon of
Post, is now entitled to wear two
gold oversea stripes as he has
been awing overseas for more
than one year.

Cpl. Johnson is a "ommunication
clerk in a 16th Air rorce B-- S4

Liberator Bomb Group that has
completed more than 180 bombing
missions against lite enemy and
has bean given the Distinguished
Unit Citation.

Me attended Post High school
and prior to entering the service
in August mi. be was a truck
driver.

Cpl. Jettn rreaten Has Had
AaelfHRMHle In Sevan States

Cpl. John B. Prestonleft Tues-
day aft4 spending several days
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Preston. John Is a crew instruc-to- n

for the C-- 47 planes and Is now
stationedat George Field Air Base
In Illinois. lie has been in service
2S months, volunteering while liv-
ing In Austin.

He has been assigned to new
Raids esBvan times and has served
In more than seven states. His
work hastaken him to some baees
for a second assignment

While on furlough he went on
to Dublin for a short visit with a
slater and brother. He arrived In
Post last week.

Guests Inthe home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Scarborougk,
and their brother and wife, Mr,
and Mrs. Wilt Scarborough, an
Mrs. I ott Crump of Oxnard, Calif.,
and Mrs. "Shorty" Wright ot
Artesia, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilf Scarborough honored the
visitors last Sundaywith a family
dinner at their home. Twenty--six
guests attended.

Buy A War HonJ Today!
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"Tin Fish" goesdmn :i hutch on
tret stage ot its ioumry t inK tn
tMmjr vessel. War Bouts pay for
hese deadly missiles used in tub-narln-es

and also save money for
four pest-wa-r Resestltiet.

V. S. TrtUMj Dtf4rtm4l

GradeSchoolNews
Vynemma Clark, Reporter

It seems Unit nWer has proved
to be even a mOfe exciting time
than Christina, here at Grade
school!

After a lisMlllttrt and impress-
ive Kaeter nrogrwm. given by Mia
Richardson's first grade pupils,the
different classus ttt to hunt eggs.
A greatmany mothers rame bring-
ing refreshmentsand surprises for
the children. feMlterncnt ran high,
and everyonebad kU of fun.

Mrs. Martin Reynolds invited
Mrs. Curb's room out to her homo
9 miles eastof town for an Raster
egg hunt Friday morning. Five ot
toe motherscame and brought cars
to take the children out. And I
mean everyoneIgtd a reaUy won-
derful time. Mrs. Reynolds served
ice cream, oMkfo and candy.

Theball team went to Close City
Thursday alternoon to play a
game.The score was 55-- 2 In favor
of the Post boys.

Our boya bavo playeditwsi a Mas,
thai seasonand won bun ot thorn.
We're hoping thcym kftp up the
good work on Play Djy which Is
next Friday

Mrs. Wright reporia that 61 of
the books the A ordered for
the school h.-n-r arrived and the
others will lx- - m

HARDIN SIMMONS! POST
GOBS TO RICHARDSON

Dr. Rupert n luejttraaon was
elected president ot Hardin Sim
mons univi'ts t Friday.

He had ! n acting president
since June. 1043. whoa Dr. W. R.
White resigned to hastens editor
til secretaryof the AandaySchool
board of the Southern Baptist con
vention.

The CooperativeWay Is The . . .

DEMOCRATIC WAY!

Wv invite y (a riftt nr trt anal ti aemlals!.
W carry a tuU Mn af . . .

POULTRY and DAIRY FEEDS

Ana! pay tap prUati far yotir Cream and jfega.

We a)l Swift's PramTwM ISaby Caicka from

K. 0. V. Strati llaoka.

1

PLAINS COOP STARTER j$$II
. . , i (he bt faai that oaa be m&

'

SUB us BBitoitK you itavi

PlainsCoop, Ino.
CREAM, EGGSmi FEED STORE

Arrnaa frasa BnrsjMl-Lka- k Hats!wart

Elmo Head, Manager

The ADDAX
tfUHmtiiimiitiHiiiiMiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiii
Bex SMwr AprM Met la Gym . .

The public is cordially invited
t attenda box supper,eake walk
nd pie sale In Um Ittgh school

cym Thursday night. April S at
8 pm. This box supper is spon-
sored by the Junior doss.

There-- will be fun laughter,
miMk and entertotement galore.
Your attendsnee will be appraciat.
d by the Junior daes.

P. M. C- -

This week's Oueas Who It a
Junior girl. She has dark hair, la

f medium height and is very cut,
he was in the Junior play.
T.iitit week's Oueas Who was

Hillie Kennedy.
P. H 8.-H- rnlor

tersonoWty . . .

- Alva Dardon was rhoaoa as
sriuiit Personality.Do Alva la an
xcriient student and Is always

n.-n- r Die top of her class in her
prudes. For past-ti- ah likes to
rend De Alva also plays the piano
and l- - good singer.

P. M. S
Annual News . . .

Editor In chief Wanda Thomaa
reports that the final copy for the
Caprock has been mailed to Stock
Company at Austin. We are eager-
ly looking forward to getting our
annualsand expect to have them
by the 18th ot May.

P. 11. S
Tennis Champs Named . . .

Tennis champions In both boys
and girls singles and doubles were
decided last week, in an elatnlna-tto-n

tournament. These cham-
pions will go to Sudanin the next
faw days to compete for district
Honors.

Entered In the boys singles were
David Buster, Jimmy Bird, J. R.
Smith, Louis Mills, Edgar Parr,
Bobby Craves,Robert Cash, Son-
ny McCrary. Harvey Mason, W. F.
Cato and Wayne Hundley. Jimmy
Bird was victorious in this divis-
ion with a -- l, 7- -5 win over Louis
Mills In the finals. Bird advanced
to the finals with victories over
Cash and Smith. Mills went into
the flnala with victories overDavid
Buster and Harvey Mason.

Robert Cash and J. R. Smith
teamedup to take top honors In
boys doubles with a 6-- 3, 6-- 1 vic-
tory over Edgar Parr and Louis
MIUs In the finals.

Betty Qulaenberryin singles
and'Thena Oilmorc and Betty
Kennedy In doubles were victor'
ious in the girls division.

P. H. S
Spring Football Trabtlnr Begins

Spring football training
week before last with a swuad of
some boys. The boys have been
showing much promise and areex
pectod to make a much better
showing than did this year's

Returning from last year'ssquad
are Jimmy Bird, Hugh Ingram,
CharUs Propst, Gene Carpntr.
Mack Head, A. C. Thomas, David
Buster, Wayne Hundley, Paul
Duren, W. C. Carlton, BUI Fuma
galll, Louis Mills, Dana Boatk
Raymond Dougherty and Sonny
McCrary.

Others reporting for practise
were Bugis Aatiiey, Joe Sinks,
Gaylon Young, Bttty Lotto. Ray
Brown, Gears Hester, Junior
Malouf, H, T. Carr, Lynn
Billy Odom, Surman Hill,
ant Hill. Roy Williams and Ji
Everett.

Lt. Harvey Oibnor,
led by his wis, spent flv day
here recently with his mother,
Mrs. K. L. Qllmors. Harvey, a
memberof the Air Corps and as-
signed to the transport division,
was recently tiaiiaaasrsd I Lin-
coln. Nebraska, froea UberaL Kan-
sas. He received his wins la July
and is expecting to be sent aver--

within the near future.

Wanted
MAN or BOY

To Help Do

TELEPHONE
or

PLANT
WORK

Southwestern
Associated

TelephoneCo.

Post,Texas
m

mm CASt au3jbht
FOR AffttiL Ms 1M

Washingto-n- With the notion's
stocks! of new IMS car avail-
able for dvilhm sett down t
S.00O the OPA set an Arit ration-
ing Quota of 1JM0, U per sent be-
low March.

Buy a War Bond ioaayi

3 V1' "

Byes Tasted dramas

QLAauB ntmm
DR. 0. R. HILL

1114 Avenue

Lubbock,Texm
i "

74e WheatJl&unU

Will Be Here In 60 Days

RepairNow
We have a complete New Repair Snap anel

are able to take care of any Alltg-Chalm-er

job you might have.

TWO BPFICIBNT MBCIIANICS

Arc On The Job At All Tirana.

CBRTIPIISD SBBD

We havea completeline of . . .

POULTRY and STOCK FEEDS

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

Allis-Chalme- rs Dealer Phone61J
Congratulation To Maeon & Co. On Their

30TH ANNIVERSARY

WANTED!
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WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?
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Mmcm Labor
Cmmp Problem

A meeting of vital importance
trik PtMNpl'' aWMOsaJf wj0 laejPmi Tim

? MfajlM Hi th AatartM Hotel at
mm octeefc ft 1M Interest of the
jHHnUiij labor Camp.

X. O. Thuett, presidedover the
Jttdon. which was attended by

llPliailHMM man, (armemandother
WHaWWted persons Reports from
istaYtaus committees were heard
9pd discussions on problems that
Gtrrm ariaen were held in regard
ft the locatMh fte-im-p ftev
H. C. Bristow, spokesmanfor the
4sWaaaaof South Post, presented

pertinent points on the I oca
of the camp.

It was reported that a tnt.il of
gsXtgS.OO had been raised toward
effecting the camp. The total

of erecting the camp is
eattmatadat about $7,000 00. Plans
Wat other details concerning; the
tSSQtlim. buying of the lots, etc
lafW previously been reported in
tia Btspatch.

Altar due study, the location in
sBaafnPoet previously selectedhaa
he,voted againstwith a vote of
jSj 1. Other locations are under
asassderstkmand It was the vote

C abasepresent Tuesdaynight to
M audi a location much thought

aili a making announcement.

in the home of Rev. and
'Me. K. C. Briatow last Sunday
wore iar son, J. V. Briatow, and
mm. Brtssow's sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
At F. Briatow, of RoUn and their
daughter. Mrs. M. L. Bentley. and
S8c. Bentley of Tahoka.

jt
Texashas 251 Red Croaa
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The Bible Study Class met in
the home of Mrs. Jeff Justice
Thursday.A Urge
The Bible we studio
aed and some twain amttvitMs
were tarried out.
was served Uiow

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. He MI mm
Jerry wore Sunday pssdktof Mr'
and Mrs. S. O. Lunford al Snyder

Mrs. George Duckworm, Mrs.
Sidney Cross and daughter were
in Temple, Texas during the past
week.

Mrs. E. E. Wallace, a lswir.fr
resident, was reported aWgivwn,
at the Temple hospital. ,

Mrs Elmer rttlgeam Mrs
U.uxl Cash, Mrs. W J. Cuffty and
dnuKhter were in Snyder Triors
day.

Mrs S. H Brown visited rela
tives at Slnton last week.

Mm Cecil Smith and daughter
Skeeter transacted business in
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Evans of
Slaton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Ivans Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. McCombs and Mrs.
H. H. Deahl wore In Lubbock
Monday to vhrit a sister, Mrs. R
N McFarland.

Mrs. A. E. Arnold of Levelland
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chatter Somanand famfiy.

Mrs. K. F. Odea and
on Giles left laet
Hot Sprinn. New Mi

they wW

MM.

r t

ier

Mra. Lula Floyd of Lubbock
apant the week end in Foot with
friends.

Week of

April ft - 11

UtrW pkture CWr
ef the loit
five

TO Ot'R PATRONS!
1m cooperation with (governmentAgencies for 1MB AD
Out War rffort . . .

We are S h.duhnjr Our I'rojrrams ... so thatOur Last
CoinpU-tt-' Sh Knl Ht Midnight !

To Sim; a Completetihow. You Must Come a Bit Earlier
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FOR RENT

POR RENT Apartments
Mrs. J M Boren or call 1MJ. tf

BSD ROOMS rOR RENT Two
newly decorated bedrooms for
rent. Mrs. Bert Hodges, H block
off main street. c

F0K SALE
FOR SALS At my farm House-
hold furniture, buffet, beds, dress-
er. 5 burner New Pefeetion Oil
Stove, table, chairs, oil heater,
Aladdin Lamp. etc. See Mrs. W.
S. Johnson, one block north of
Methodist church, box Ml. Up

FOR SALE Storm-Pro- of Cotton
Seed, Max ha Variety, alao Sudan
seed. Ed Goeaett. 3tp

FOR SALS Five room house
with bath, close to High school.
So Box Everett. c

FOR SALS F-- M Tractor and
Feed MiU. See M. J. Maknif. tf

FOR SAL Rettolar Farmall
Tractor; two 1-r-ow gooevils; one
2 row slide. All in good shape.
Oood tires. Oeorge Sartain, Rt. 1,

Box 111 3tp

FOR SALE Table Model Radio.
Homer McCmry. tf

FOR KENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
SSJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALS I room bouse; a
30x34 ft. building; and 100 hen
chicken house, H mile Bast of
Central church. Contact L. S. Ed-

wards or First National Bank. 2p

FOR SALS Two Business Lots.
40 by 1S2 ft. on pavement, close
in. See L. J. Willson. Up

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, State
Tested, cleaned, no JohnsonGrass,
6c per pound. F. W. Hall, 1 St
miles West of PleasantValley. Up

FOR SALE Bright Bundle Kaf-
fir, no grain, cut in November;
$10.00 per ton or a cants per
bundle. Guy Shults,5 miles out on
Lubbock highway.

FOR SALE I row poison mach-
ine. O. C. Custer, 1 mile west of
Close City. ltp
FOR SALE Macha Storm-Pro- of

Cotton SeetL 1J0 per bushel at
my farm, 1 mile north of Gordon
Lee Mason, Rt X Post Tex. tf
FOR SALE Gas oook Stove. See
Homer McCrary. ltc

CHILDREN'S BOOKS For Sale-Tw- elve

volumes of "My Book
House," books for children, all in
excellentcondition. Call SO for in
formation. Mrs. E. W. Williams. Sp

MISCRLLANBO US

CHICKKN TIM XI

Start your baby chicks on
QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Feed it to your laying flock. Keep
down parasitesand disease. It is
one of the best conditioners on
the market. Its guaranteed!

HUNTING RIGHTS WANTED
We lease hunting and fishing
lands Landowners are protected
by insuranceand choiceof clients.
Prtfitable to landowners with

kbtnu Write for full tiuVarsaattaa.
West Texas Athletic and Reeree--
Uonj.1 Awmk lalion, Ijbbock, TK- -

MAN OR WOMAN WANTZD to
suutnl J Peraer for 16
Raw. Route where
sold 30 years, in East Lynn Coun
ty. Permanentif you are a hust
ler Write Rawleigh'sDept. TXD- -

ms. Memphis, Term, or saa
Frank Bryan. RFD S, Post. Tex--

ft?

WANTED AT OlfCK Rawlaigb
Deiiler in Post; Lynn and Bant
Counties WrMa Bawknghs Dept.
TXD-SOS--F. Mesmmis, Tenn. It

LOST One
Toledo
McCrary

moamtrnvmrmmuM
left JsasFasMaaVeafP JWf eVgwCNi

for
ear
Its

A booktet. "State of Texas Vot--
rane Pi sgrsan. was iaaued r

centty by Qeav. J. Watt Page, state
elective service director.

Handle

The ISS-pa-go booklet contains
general Information for veterans
of World War II end their de
pendents,the "O I Bill of RlghU.
a asctkMi uf the amendedseler
live training and service act and
a dire.t.ry of state and federal
genc offering particular ser-vte- rs

t veterans

J A Jfhruun left Friday f.
Elk l ;:y iatKma, to attend the
runerai .t ua arothar-sn-la- w.

ProtttFtttd Aaedmt

CampIn SouthPast
A mass meeting was held at the

Calvary Baptlut church Monday
night ftw the purpose of discuss-

ing the proposed location of the
Migratory Labor Camp to South
Post. At this meeting a protest
was Bsptssasil and a petition was
dentate and timed to that ef-

fect.

Post, Texas,
April i, IMS

To Whom It Hay Concern: .
This tt the expression of the

desire of ttw eitirens of South Post
of the Ctty of Post, Texas. That
we now BSsf do here protest the
erection of a Migratory Camp of
any description in or near the
vicinity of South Post. We deem
the camp would be a nuisance to
us and our entire citUenship We
trust that this will meet with your
approval without further discus-

sion.
Signed . . .

H. C. Bristow Hardy Parker.D.

R. Mitchell, Marvin Odom. Roy E.

Brown. W. S. Hughes, S. O. Smith.
Ouy Davis, Travis Ollmore. L. O.

Ttctr, It- - L. Carlton. Sylvester
Sneddon, Jan. M. Hays. Paul Dur-e- n,

A. A. Wyche, Dan Cockrum.
Tom O. Mttter. E. C Herren, J
O. Arnus4ead, R F. Jones, J G.

Pats, J. O. Hays. Mell Pearce, W.

T. Cannon,L. T. Asklns, E. v.
Caytor, J. W, Bradley. Mrs. HetUe
Mae Robinson, Roy Gary. a. W.

NorthcuU, R. J Baker Grocery
Stare.Sam Banders. Estelle Bark
er, George Barker. Msudeen Scott,
Mrs. W. S. iwnums, C. H. Bauey.
Tbelma Clari, W. C Windham,
Beulah Cannon,O T. Pierce, Rex
Everest. Kbner S. Long. Mrs. E
Burrott, Mrs. C C Cooper, Mrs.
L. E. CtrHen, Mrs. W A. Johns-
ton, Wilms Johnston. Mrs. Buck
Harrison, M. C Rains. Mrs. M. C.
Rains. Mrs. R. B. Slatter. Mrs.
Mattio Carter, Hate! Byrd, Mrs.
Mary Lost Locklear. Mrs. Alice
Byrd.

Pvt. Wily Lester Is In HeftMal

Word received Sundsy by long
distancetltephcnc from Pvt. Billy
Lester assnrsd his parents. Mr.
and Mrs, W. P. Lester, thst he
was doing much better. He is in
the De Witt Oeneral Hospital at
Auburn. Canfarnta. Billy was
wounded on Leyte in December
and he arrived in San Francisco
on Monday, March 19th. He is suf-

fering from thigh endheel wounds
and he may undergo an opera-
tion soon.

Another son, Lee Troy Lester,
is In a hospital in Xnxland. Ha is
suffering from wounds received
in both legs. The last letter re-

ceived was written on March 4th.
Of course, the parentsare anxious
about him and are wondering if
he could be on the way home as
so many wounded boys are being
brought back to the states.

FFC. JOHN K. NKL10N
WOUNDUIJ ON MARCH 4

Pfc. John E. Nelson, son of John
Nelson of Rt. 2, Postwaa wounded I

In the Europeantheatre, according
to a telegramreceiveda few days
ago from the Red Cross. No furin- -
er word has been received as yet
but information in the telegramI

statedthat he reoaived his wounds
on March 4. John is a memberof
the Infantry.

Mr. Nelson has two other sons
in service,Archie, who at a Marine

Va.

who has bean wvsraoas two
and has bean wounded, and

who at with the Air t

Carps and is stationed in Norfolk,

sUUAJLKAHI rpMT SUCH
QFsttfHD HTt JAX I). POeTrKK

A rapalr and ttx-- lt shop was
openedthis week by Jay D. Fost-
er tn the Gulf Service Station

Foster is prepjrod te fepair all
etectneal appnancea,radios, type--

rtters, addingmsrhlnss,etc that
are brought Into hat shop and in-

vites the public to give him s trial.
Ha waa aasocistod last year with
Dodson's Radio Repair Shop. He
has had many yearsexperience in
rapalr work.

The new business will be celled
the Fix-- Et Shop.

CARO OF THANKS

We wiah to take this method of
thanking our friends for their
kmrtneas during the illneas and
death of our darling wife and
amxnsr. Kapectany do wo thank
Has pastor and wife of the Naur.
ana church and Dr. Williaane, And
ear and every one for the beau-ttf-ul

flowers
May God's richest blessings

rest on each and everyoneof you.
8 E Keekin
Mr aixi Mr W. B. Withers sad)

f.trtuly
Mr tr1 Mrs f. f. Xeoton

ti Kton and family
Mr and Mm. Luke Reeves
and family

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Fieho
('heater Hasten sad family

and family

FRIDAY and SAtURDAY SPECIALS

APPLES
ORANGES

10096BRAN

Diucioim
POUND

CORN FLAKES

UP MIX

MImBLiTS

Kraft Dinner

Apple Sauce

PEACHES

Juice

COFFEE
TOMATOES

POST TOflSTIES

Beef Roast

PressedHam

STEAK
SAUSAGE

mWTTrfM

TIX AS
POUND

NABISCO
S 02. DOX

KEL LOGG'S
ftlant Sfoc

Bolty Crocker
VoRQtablc Noodle

Package

Dal Milz MojfTcorn

12 Ox, Can

Package

LIBBYS
NO, 300

HUm TaJc SUcod
NO. 214

GREAXLAKE
QUART

SCHILLINGS
1 POUND JAR

Llbby'g &m Pack
NQ. 2 CAN

11 0Z. PKQ.

POUND

Hex-ralT-s Prbtt
POUND

HOUND
POUND

PUR POKX

POUND

WE KJWEBVB THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE


